Electrolysis of cryolite-alumina melt, including decomposition of aluminum oxide under the action of a direct electric current, is accompanied by release of carbon monoxide and dioxide at an anode [1]. During production of each ton of aluminum in contemporary electrolyzers with a self-fi ring anode (SA) there is formation from 40 to 45 m 3 of anode gases containing on average up to 60 vol.% CO 2 and up to 40 vol.% CO [2] . In addition, during SA coking up to 19 kg of resinous substances is liberated for one ton of aluminum, the main part of which together with anode gases enters the space beneath the bell and then is directed into burner units where carbon monoxide and resinous substances are completely burned to carbon dioxide. The effi ciency of complete combustion of CO and resinous substances exceeds 95%, which leads to a marked improvement of ecological indices for aluminum production. From a burner unit, combustion products are transported through a gas conduit network into a gas cleaning unit (GCU) where they are fi nally cleaned.
Electrolysis of cryolite-alumina melt, including decomposition of aluminum oxide under the action of a direct electric current, is accompanied by release of carbon monoxide and dioxide at an anode [1] . During production of each ton of aluminum in contemporary electrolyzers with a self-fi ring anode (SA) there is formation from 40 to 45 m 3 of anode gases containing on average up to 60 vol.% CO 2 and up to 40 vol.% CO [2] . In addition, during SA coking up to 19 kg of resinous substances is liberated for one ton of aluminum, the main part of which together with anode gases enters the space beneath the bell and then is directed into burner units where carbon monoxide and resinous substances are completely burned to carbon dioxide. The effi ciency of complete combustion of CO and resinous substances exceeds 95%, which leads to a marked improvement of ecological indices for aluminum production. From a burner unit, combustion products are transported through a gas conduit network into a gas cleaning unit (GCU) where they are fi nally cleaned.
One of the conditions for effective GCU operation with the use of dry cleaning technology for gases by alumina is maintenance of the gas being cleaned at a temperature not above 140-160°C, which avoids bag fi ler melting. For the purpose of reducing the temperature of combustion products entering a gas conduit network, burner units operate with a controlled excess air coeffi cient α = 6 [1]. However, with this value of α temperature in the combustion zone be reduced to 300°C, which reduces the effi ciency of complete burning of resinous substances and their concentration in gases at the outlet from a burner reaches 230 mg/m 3 [4, 5] . As they progress through the gas conduit network, these substances are cooled, condense, and settle on gas conduit walls. Dust sticks to them consisting of particles of alumina, fl uorine salts, and carbon. With a dust content of transported gas up to 2g/m 3 [6] and a controlled volume of gases removed from an electrolyzer equal to 650 m 3 /h (of which about 50 m 3 /h is anode gases themselves, and the rest is air drawn into a burner), from each electrolyzer into a gas network up to 1300 g/h of dust is entrained, which on the scales of an electrolyzer building equipped with 88-96 baths, comprises 115-120 kg/h, respectively. The deposits formed considerably reduce the useful cross sectional area of a gas conduit (Fig. 1) , increase aerodynamic resistance and energy expended in transporting anode gases, and this is also associated with a risk breakdown of the gas conduit network under heavy deposits. Therefore, a search for engineering solutions aimed at improving the effi ciency of complete burning of resinous substances in an electrolyzer burner and a reduction in the risk of deposit formation in the gas conduit network of an electrolyzer building is of particular importance.
It is possible to improve the effi ciency of resinous substance complete combustion in electrolyzer burner units by reducing α to 1.05-1.2. In the combustion zone, a temperature of 1270-1330°C will be provided adequate for complete burning of resinous substances, including benzo(a)pyrene [3] . However, other problems arise: the possibility of resinous substance ignition, unburnt in burner units; risk of irreversible gas conduit deformation as a result of signifi cant overheating due to a high exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from a burner (1000°C or more), usually manufactured from structural steel St3, whose permissible operating temperature is 360-400°C [7] ; also a risk of melting GCU bag fi lters.
Methods for anode gas cooling in shell-tubed [8] , ribbed [9] , or plate heat exchangers [10] with a water spray in a gas stream [11] , used in aluminum plants located in the region of Persian Gulf with a hot climate, are hardly suitable under Russian climatic conditions. In addition, use of these methods necessitates additional equipment formulation and gas conduit network servicing.
In view of this, in order to improve the effi ciency of resinous substance complete combustion in burner units and provision safe operation for a gas conduit network and elements of gas cleaning units of electrolyzer buildings, the authors have suggested a series of engineering solutions.
On the whole, in the GCU of an electrolyzer building 60-70 thousand m 3 /h of anode gases are cleaned. This volume is essentially air drawn into the burner unit with α = 6. With optimization of α within the limits of 1.05-1.2, the volume of gases entering a GCU is reduced to 10-12 thousand m 3 /h, although there is a marked increase in temperature (up to 400-500°C and above), which leads to breakdown of bag fi lters [12] .
In order to cool anode gases transported through a gas conduit network, it is proposed to limit input of air directly into the gas conduit and placing heat removal ribs prepared from steel or aluminum at the outer surface. with retention of the overall volume of gas exhaust from the electrolyzer building of the order to 60 thousand m 3 it is expedient to put air into two points of the gas conduit network, i.e., through the air inlet slots for a burner and through connectors installed in the burner vent, i.e., the section of the gas conduit network connecting a burner with a gas conduit (Fig. 2) . The possibility of implementing this engineering solution is based on the fact with infl ux of a controlled volume of air (α = 6) the burner temperature is reduced to 300°C when combustion is only maintained due to burning naphthalene, i.e., the main component of resinous substances formed during anode coking [4] . With optimization of α within limits of 1.05-1.2, the volume of air input V 1 comprises 95-120 m 3 /h, temperature in the combustion zone increases on average to 1300°C, and gas temperature at the outlet from the burner unit increases to 1000°C and above. Infl ow through a connection in the vent of the rest of the air in a volume of V 2 = 480-500 m 3 /h reduces temperature in the gas conduit to 200-2206C, which follows from
where G g and G a are fl ow rate of cooled gases and added air, kg/sec; c mi , c g , and c a are specifi c heat capacities of a mixture of resinous substances, gases, and air, J/(kg·K); t mi is fi nal cooling temperature corresponding to mixture temperature, °C; and t g ʹ and t a ʹ are initial gas and air temperature, °C.
Further gas cooling to 140-160°C, required for safe operation of GCU bag fi lters, occurs as a result of removal heat through a gas conduit wall, whose value is calculated by the equation
where q l heat is heat fl ow through a gas conduit; t l is fl ow temperature in a branch; t wal is ambient temperature; and k, F are heat transfer coeffi cient and branch wall surface area, respectively. At the same time, the greatest effi ciency of "dry" cleaning in a GCU is achieved with a cleaned gas temperature of 120-140°C [13] . Additional gas cooling is accomplished by fi tting a gas conduit network with heat removal ribs arranged over a spirals at the outer surface of gas conduits with a pitch exceeding the diameter of the latter by a factor of 2-5 (Fig. 3) .
According to relationship (6) , this distance reduces the angular coeffi cient for reciprocal irradiation of a radiation surface of neighboring surfaces and increases the intensity of heat removal by radiation. Heat-conducting ribs increase the area of the heat removal surface of a gas conduit network by 10-25%. Arrangement of ribs over a spiral provides partial twisting of an air stream washing over a gas conduit increasing heat removal into the surroundings. Fig. 2 . Diagram of air infl ux in gas conduit network under conditions of an increase in burner operating effi ciency: 1) burner; 2) burner air-intake slots; 3) vent from burner; 4) air intake connection into vent; electrolyzer body collection gas conduit; V 1 and V 2 are air volumes sucked through air intake slots and through connector to vent.
The height of heat removal ribs is from 50 to 100 mm and is selected in relation to gas conduit diameter with observance of ergonomic and safety requirements. In the gas conduit network of an electrolyzer building, there are conduits of different diameters, i.e., from 150 to 2000 mm or more. Gas conduits of large diameter should be fi tted with heat removal ribs about 100 mm high, which leads to an increase in area of heat removal by about 25% and does not create trouble for serving a gas conduit network by engineering personnel. Small diameter gas conduits, within which maximum temperature is observed for transported anode gases, should be fi tted with heat removal ribs with height up to 50 mm, which increase the area of heat removal surface for a gas conduit by 10-15% with observation of requirements for ergonomics and safety during operation of the electrolyzer building gas conduit network.
Equipment of the gas conduit network with heat removal ribs makes it possible in addition to cool transported anode gases by 20-25°C as a result of intensifying heat exchange at the steam of atmospheric air washing over a gas conduit -gas conduit wall boundary. In addition, an increase in heat removal from a gas conduit is possible due to thermal conduction, convection, and radiation, and also an increase in area of heat removal surface a temperature gradient between hot and cold surfaces, which follows from the relationships [14, 15] Nu = αl/λ;
where Nu is Nusselt heat transfer criterion specifying heat exchange intensity at a stream-wall boundary; α is heat transfer coeffi cient, W/(m·K); l is characteristic dimensions, i.e., tube diameter (l = d); Q h.f , Q c , and Q r are heat fl ow due to conductivity, convection, radiation, W; F is isothermal heat emission surface, m 2 ; λ is thermal conductivity coeffi cient, W/(m·K); δ is wall thickness, m; t 1 and t 2 are temperature of the inner (hot) and outer (cold) wall surface, °C; S is radiating surface are, m 2 ;
t wa and t a are wall and atmosphere temperature outside the process zone, °C; ε is degree of body blackness, fraction of one; C 0 = 5.67 W/(m 3 ·K 4 ) is an absolutely black body radiation coeffi cient; T wa is radiating wall temperature, K; T a is temperature of the medium in which radiation occurs, K; and ϕ is angular coeffi cient of mutual radiation of this radiating surface and neighboring surfaces, fraction of one. Thus, implementation of the proposed engineering solution provides cooling of anode gases transported through a gas conduit network to 120-140°C and reduces by a factor of 6-7 their initial physical volume according to the relationship (7) where Q w.c is volume of gas under working conditions (physical volume), m 3 ; Q n.c is volume of gas under normal conditions, i.e., normal atmospheric pressure 101,325 Pa and temperature 0°C, nm 3 ; T g is electrolyzer gas current temperature in a gas conduit, °C; B atm is current atmospheric pressure at the point of measurement, Pa; p st is static pressure (rarefaction) in a gas conduit, Pa; 760 is atmospheric pressure, mmHg; and 273 is temperature under normal conditions, K.
In addition, there is a reduction in energy expended in transporting cooled gases and under conditions for reducing their physical volume there is a reduction in size of a gas conduit network that leads to a reduction in material content for electrolyzer construction as a whole. Fig. 3 . Diagram of gas conduit fi tted with heat-removal ribs.
